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ol llii county. On the very morning theabove paravrarm i sieged tu av an.
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bundle at convention doc,menu for distribution to hit constituent,
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'""'k" ' ti --unir.i .r tm I iTn at
I Delink, i III. Moil Jiiuiik Hl.1,11,.
Miep:ird. in the tiftv ith year of-- gi..
after a Hhort l.ut wi.sliin; n'tllicti.,ni

Mr Siicimril wan imrn on the Hth ,lav
of Novi uiU r. IK1.1. in the eitv ,,f S,.'
I in, parents had oVim
filed . and he continued to rtiile. th,-n-

until he removed with hiM widowed moth-
er, tin- late Aire. Mary Shrpard, to tiuiyoflfaleigh, 111 the year lH;t8. iris uaiiv
ediuWtion, preparatory fur eutram-- inu'i
college, was received at the New
Academy, an institution of Verv high
standiug. lie entered the I'ime'rsily at
Chapel lljll well pre,,,i.., f,,r the pnwru-lio-

of ii.n oiirc of miu, in lKtti, there,
under the dim ti. f thow rin- and emi
ueryt acholara, Hf Caldwell and Hmiiier..l ...... t .. ....... t

iiimwu iiiiciieii ad i.c
jgrmliiaird with ths first Muwt ot Uiwtn.
StllHti..i.. 11, Juno IrtM. 'If, late distill
giiidu-.- H, or) W. Milkr, . ( the city ol
lUleigll, was one of his c. llegiate class.
mute and j;r.iduated at the Hauie time,

.11 r riieparn, on leaving i olleye, elilcr-
I Ulllin the Sim v III t he law in 1... ,.t

hce of the late lion. John II Brvan. then
a resident of New bern, and on 'receiving
his licetise, coinmeuccd the practice of his
pnifewion. w hich tie imwei utcd with sue
cess till he voluntarilvaludone.l it almut
the year 1H, n tjJ4j itsar liOH, he Kan
app.inted district attorney of the I'nited
Htates for the district of North Carolina,
hut resigned the plice in a verv short
tune. In those davs the oliire had few :at

tfactioiis for the amliitioiis of advancement
itlier in or eifioliiiiieiit

n the year Isu J, Mr. Shcpard waa a
from the county of Wake, and in

i'.t-- ,t iiieiiHicr 01 t ie ioiikc o eniiiui, ., ,; www wiut nrev

. v - '- - - 'f ?vi";tBtvH.nti'j itfl --ti,lrtfnta tab artririWTs Tmrmsert hrthc nt sutmiiltlng mntimion, asseiubled in It., e,Hlri h.mLT " i

lion to .he ,wple-t- wit ; i,.,rrc,v icprtnt llfi county iV T
tv e)remti.in ami with Uu, u, ihe ensuHig ninign. n A
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tail. M 1I1 k t in..... ... ,.r"iwnT.vf - t.n"(Ilw a tiir.-ir
e,i. :ne. h i, .1 loud tiul ion- - ir tli
callino ,, iiy. 1111. .11, diil not u. ,

atuug a , 1. wiiti.m ,lircitl I.) the I,.j.,1.
latnrtf hv n two lurid or am otl
j"Mt, for th. itinple re:i.M.iu that
wer, union men in ai,1
out of the i Hi!'t til. wh,
noillite.l the williiigiu-x- of tin jMHiple ,.,

me taie to call a convcntioti, for tli
purpose pn.i.wed hy the agitators and
iisiiniouwa ot that tune, though thin

worthies asserted in the most
and dojruulii :11 maimer that nine tenths
ol the people ,wer.' with them and for a
convciil'oii. Si vehement were they in
their denimi ialions ,, those who dated to
ilHfer with them as the state of
pul.lic opinion at ih.il tiiine, the I'nion
ulement or con rvalue oartv in the

'V?M. ". Mr., 'C, V, t lark,k Nf wfiern. ff I hiave not Ik-- , n
id, to draw up and otl. r a I. Ill giving the
'iKsiple ail ooportiinii to vote tor or
against the ..II ol a .invention at one
lsi an. I f..r delegate at - another, if
majority of th ss,ple a proper to call
a lainv entioii. .ill- C'-- t lull OHssed

unaiiinioiiHlv and then what : The iss.i.ie.
the incorruptible, sagacious and union lov-

ing pi oiileof the state Hew to llu ballot
box iiii.l voted down a convention by a
decided majority. Ye. Iiejt ever reinem
IkmwI n thir honor, and tct this votr ever
land rts nnled as a lasting monument to

the sagacity ami patriotism of the mam of
our people, that they, on that memorable
occasion, f.mgot pari), sections, creuuV and

st3, aiiil ji:..! the moral courage, man-
IliSlil hil.l not only to forget .ill
thcr. I.iit to lireak awuv IVoiit tin's... one
unl all, and through evcrv oih. - luiriei-
iini iruiii every other lest rami, aiul vole

u iu in ami inilgiiienlK. mid against the
ailing ol a convention, at one ballot box.

.and nt the nthi for tin. K.t ami most
conservative union men io Is-

lollllil III (he state. The result, as alsiv e
siiin-ii- was, ttiev not only voted down lh,
call of' a . ..in. mi. ,n ln ,.ecU-i- l a hug.
majority of ,le, i.l,sl union men as dele
gates to represent them, had a inajorili ..I
the oestple of the stale seen lit 'in ti ir
wisilom to call a convention. Bui llu-- , ,
not all. This inile'iulent, patriotic course
was taken in despite the screams and
swearing of Mftlur Cary, ijhielr,.. For
let it not be forgotten, north or south
there were no less than 183 of the ablest
men on the slump, who canvassed ever)
nook and corner thoroughly and harangued
the people for hours at a lime aud for
months vainly endeavoring to persuade,
Halter, or by threatening to visit others
wiMi the summary vengeance of vigilance
committer, to get tlicni to vote for a con
vention, while there were nt who can
yassetl w ho opposed a convention. Not
only so, but every iiais'r in the state, bolh
secular ami religious it), the exia-olio-

of three, adviK-iile- the, all of a con vent ion
An.fvet, nl, , ever heard of the like lie
for the nnolile. the incorrllolilih. fis..

.1 rigblisius ycnoiiiry .,f the Old HjjjrHt
fnt creil'it Tfir" luttOiuener, man lied

straightforward and right on the ballot
bo aud ui iltispitti ol parUes, parly icailcrs.
liaiiers and serlional prme anit passions,
and vntisi down the proiosed convention
for tear it would lie induced bv extraneous
oMobby influence go for tecemiim. We re

iieat, the people when consulted at tnc
ballot-bo- rendered this verdict by a
urge majority. Nevertheless, in a short

time the liaislature were so wrought
upon, and had their passions so amused
by outside anil loiitiy innuenre, uiai tin y

actually culled a convention by an unani-

mous vole of the legislature, always ex
cepting Josiah Turner, Jr., of Orange,
Jonathan Worth,-Esq.- of Randolph, ami
(Juincey Thompson, ol Iredell over the
express w ill of the people, ex pressed after

thorough and active canvass ol the
states. The eonventKHi ealled hy the log- -

isiature met, anil me suite, on aorn oi may,
1801, seceded and soon thereafter hostili
ties commenced, snd the end is not yet.
Let Mother Csry's Chickens who shrieked
sn loud and iVuig lor the call of a conven
tion, call these things to mind and cease
their policy of opposing
the conservative, American, union and con-

stitutional method of consulting the peo
plethe whole people, ana no less than
all on great and important questions like
that of calling a convention. Especial
ly should they pursue this course when
they remember that the seceding conven-
tion called by the legislature of ISflO-'f-il,

over the heads of the people an. I against
their will, fairly and honestly expressed at
the ballot 1hi, "is" the only instance of a
onvrntion ever having been called in this

state by a two thirds vote of the legisla
lure. That iuiportant chapter in bur his-

tory his Is'cn called to public notice to
get the ii ess and people of Hie state to

itnc Hie wisdom and patriotism ol our
ancestors, in declaring, iu Ihe first section
of our lull or rights, tuil all political juncer
it MurW inani (lcTht4frafa the ej only.
a well as to illustrate how easily it is by
lobby nnd other influence to operate upon

aye if necessary by any means enough
to put rhnragh any act of amendment to
the constitution or other measure. If
there be a man in the state who doubt
as to how free suffrage got through the
egislatnre. when It was voted down, let
that consult the journals of the
legislature lor lino ;i ami see an ine up
and (towns of the bill to amend the con
stitution so as to allow all free white men
in the state to vote for members of the
senate: also the uiw and downs of the
bill to reduce amount due on the bonds' of
the purchasers of Cherokee lands. Ahjo
the mewaage of Uwrylteld on this subject ;

and when it was sent In and who engi-
neered t wo bills, and when ttui wot

them and wrr was lite result ana
doubt if he can that free suffrage was not
aided through) the legislature in an extra--

Thr IsJijit or tk PkRion. Kansas
S5r1WKmViSlc XttirtiTiRrl rtmtit

I'lctiires in thr old geographies uaeit io

in r liietatKhory atlttuile no ihs-k- , gsiH
in a sail, reflective war nism a train of car
speeding along in the valley below. He

inir s iring ot srij tiie sresm nrirsr; w
railing his hunting grrnin.iSi, and m'ercom
with Klooiiiy fiirt'lMMlings as to bis future.
I saw thi kmetr Indian at the railroad
txepn una wnintina;. n w wm gruin oo
hecaose the train was a few minutea behim
time, and cursed the depot agent in good
missionary English because be didn't harry
up sad check hi carpet bag. He looked
delighted when he saw the train tenming.)
shook hands with thr conductor when it
arrived, borrowed a "chaw terbarker of a
nraaeman, ana a trie train moved sway i
taw him eomfurtably stretched out on two

.ting peanut.

Burglar are at work In Wilmington. j

tu puisKsiMojoi a call ot the executive
,i,nm-.tM-

,
u tfst ety rsf tVttrtrt,'

oiiveitiiou was nei.i al iseautort on Mow
lay ine lust , for the purpose of

nominating a can.lulste tivr the eonven-
lion....

Ou motiou Ir. Ssiu'l Uffsr was called
u the chair, and V?. h. Arendell apiwinUil
Secretary. Tie ohjwf the meeting
leing explained hy the chairman, on mp- -
. ni a eoiuiiiuua! oi. two from each town-
ship was appointed bv the chairman to
uoininale a candidate, for the convention
mill draft resolutions for Ihe wtion of th
meeting.

The committee reported that J. H. Oavi
was by it as a candidate for the
iinveiition7and recommeudwl the adop
lion of the7 ftiilowing prrnmbl and re,
olution :

Whvkius, The l IWlnlill rvf

iionr. i roim did, on the 3rd of Autif
an act t ibinU the nmartloa of en

ventioxt or no con To tion to tlw neople,
and U provide for the election ol' dle-gati-- s,

and whereas said act ha been
by Hie lirst jurists of the slate to

or in coniormiiy wilh the constitution
which sxcure to the peon' the right to
i;i.ver,i iiiems..ves in Ilie manner
siiileol fo then Interest thereforu be it

.W, That the consei varive prt of
.i.iiii, , iiv( nmruiy approve trie

action of ihe. general asartnhlv in atibiuit- -
tme tins imisirlmit niirstfrm in thw kmvi.u
iujo iii laying me nana oi taxation until
their verdict eat) be obtained.

Uttulfvd, That we believe the existing
onstitiition defective and III iiiIt.l ui the

condition of the Mate and would most
ntestly unre una nor vkietKta the

of viiling for a convent ion u'
romwly defiwta ami afford that relief
n.l.l..l. 11 J.I. ...... ... .. .

provides for a iiuvhnnlra' ami labwvr's
lien law ami in si interlensnvu with the
rights, privilege or iiuiiiunieaOf any pur
.sn Hi the state account of rare, color
or previous condition a now guaran
iced by Ihe 1:1th, 14th and Ifith atnenii.
inenl loathe constitution of the United
mates.

aVsMMtf, That those sections of the
constitution hIihiIi say the public debt
shall not be rrttestlniird, and that the gen-
eral mtt. i: b'y liiall hy appropriate legwla.
lion irovii for the priHnpt and Kvgnlar
payment of Ihe inteiaist on the nubliodnlit.
and after theyrar IN) Uxe shall be laid'
in iwiyiiolunfy the Inicwest but tin: nr in--
cipal also, should iMiexnuuged (Voin Mhe
instninwnt ami the public debt left In tlu,
aiianagiani nt of the legislature as in Ilie
day gone by.

iVWW, That in order to the
burdens of opprvssivc taxation we invite
men 01'all parties Io o operate Willi us in
sta'urlng a popular verdict In favor of a
.onvcialX.ui.-is- J i..,.. .1...H1 imrtw-- s nmaTeT"
nauM known aud that i-- stand ready at

to
ailtitiius in aid the civil authorities in lite
strict ninintainance of the law.

ftfj.rtW, That we telitler our sinivn-
thnliKsT tcTTlr prtscnt gWUTAT aswiu Wv,

astiei'iullv to ottr own represent alive lr. of
W. Martin, lor Iheii Unbiased course In

til matter of vital interest or Importance
the state.
JttHolneJ. That the chairman of this

meeting aiiiHWnt a suitable number ol
gentlemen Ui arias asrexecutive commit-
tee lor the eoriscrvalli party of (.'arUiret

eoiinlv. also siiisiiiit a suitable number a or

sub committtw liir Ihe" different precinct.
I In motion Ihe ri port of the rxHiimitlce

was iiii.oiiniously adopted by the conyen-vuulio-

Mr. J. II. Davis aia-- . pt. si the nomina
tion in a few but appropriate words.

Mr J H. Hinighlon, of Craved,' lieing
caHliai 4tnJJtsi.UULfflitliiX.ir " l'"r
with alihr aigumcut tu tavur ut lu con-

vent 1. in.
Mr. Henry Bryn licifig called no stated

that he would address the people on the
ensuing evening,

Mr I.. J. Moore, ine senator 11 oin cra-
ven and Carteret, addressed the init liiig
selling forth in a forcible inannea the need
if a oooventhm. Hlai.al that, the niiuini- -

can mernbi r of Iie kgisUture were wil- -

ling to vote for the s bill, but
decided not to dii to for fissr of injuring
their uartv. He thmurM till '.itvcstiou ,1

above paittjf and bi.itk4tsl fir Ihe
adlull and UO all in tits power 10 gel llisuin-

stitnenfa to ilo likewise. '

The Itiea'tiiiK Was talso adilressml by
Mesar. .leiinmgs I'ig'Kt anil 111: r--

. rt.ren- -

dll.
The followiiigconiniittei-- s were aonoun- - a

ced by the, chair .

EtecHtict Committee Vir. Richard Vet--

in
ten, A. I), W. F. llowland,
David Pieroe. Jno, D. Davis, Allen Darit,
Jr., Hilae Webl David McUaiu, and D.. &.
Sander.

Muh Committen.rirrtimoutk. It Wal
lace, JiMwph Oasli ill, Valcutiiu; Itaiherson.

Cedar Jnlam. . t Uooilwm,
Luiiton K. M, (styron.

vuarter w. it. Diynmj n- -

ben Fuh her, Jo. Willi.
jAiittV A, B. Davis, J. A, Salter,

U W.tStyriHi,
4

Smyrna. A. It. Willis, U. u. Davis, j.
8. Miller.,

Htrit,:y. C. Whilehurst. 'BcnJ. OilH-ca-

B. tiaakllL
BuHbk Ed. Willi I. K Outhrie, Tyr

Moore.

kVmufori:Jn. Haskilt, Rlijah ftnringle.
0.-- StWngle, Pred 'WblMiey,' T. W.
Litidsav. livlcher Fuller. 4.

jf.rfAirf. rtoloniDO Phillips, Thorn
OhimcI, J. it, j- rankiin, I lion. Areuueii, I

JJM Hieamp.U 1. t
rwfhi. Kill Tlsi,-- -

NatoH. W. W. Ward, H. Newhery,
David gmnn.

Itart' Orttk.V W, BelJ, VT,
W tt SabWon: -

Pellet ie. H V Tavksr.
Tr rnftvisf mwt-- j

proceedings lie sent to the lUhigh .l

--
XewfH-rn

--JoVrmtfgf" Ommm
Kir tiublli-atHm- . '

. tiAMUEL I.EFFEIW, ( bm'ftv

j. L. A"u'"'.i!J-..iL.'.- - i'l

W hear that the. Hon. J. M. Lswcb h
against tlie urrsent convention bill, nd

ay that "it u unconstitutional and
end hiiulil It be ouvied In the

Mate, fwhlit n lays K will nevef be,) tt
would b no tudra titan a caucus, thob,
and that ny person who rote for it, Tote

Uital iiln a mob.
- The Uilleigh rtenTiKitti tht Hie ,'.

abnve paragrapn iiipeart in tb Teiegmm,
,.r --Ut.ir.lav last." 'We hint arcied tb
column of the JVtayvw., not onl, that
Uv. hut for eveial prevSott day1,' and

can And nothing of tho aort AVe do not
exactly unikratand iU Can It Im that our

"inowfia i linn, iiw iwie itevper i eartv
" f r" ,,"l,'W,t Uln lit

jfefs i i iuil of a. tliuH trot i iii.r twin i

in one season ! Tins generally w inds up
The business, and ttail luck will tie as-
signed an Ihe cans of the lailnm. It was
;irim tint cause that last upting the reuurV
found its, way into the piiM-r- that the tiee
in Korsyth weif dying of the ' bee chole
r." Il was certainlv a verv fatal cholera
to those hs that were " ilitlictnl " with
il, and the great woiijrr Is Hint there is
the setal left. But vvheie ignoranre i

bliss 'lis fully o lie wise," and the quicke
Hiese hrnoiuuuises " play out " with their
inks, the sootier willsysteuottni and scien
tilU- - I ' culture In- - aupicciaU'd. and th.
more rea. lili can its mlvuntageslie brought

IM public"
.... ...i.sssiii'ii-ai-y.- ...

Con( s,i..h.n,1tof Ue Seullnel.J4t U. ft'h'i'E AT THS ALIS- -

XL Jif TltXA 2 HiZ.

AltD T4l.tl A Toll NO .KVtt
m n.oimii..mT Kitwi'is

I lie lailies ol tins nlain uav
cliara.li-- .ami tableaux on last. Tiiesda
night, t:ith insf, ft,r ihe benefit of the
Lutheran cem.-ler-

i ,eno nri .i ad a lairy tlraina, ami aivmt
f the .p.. of doners ko the I'urvuiU-n-

whit ti surpassed anything I ever lH liel.l
nud was followeil by" the louden! shom..,
of acchmiatiou which everUook the hails
of bttHsburf; after the Salisbury
ctwuet band played one of itsnusit eajf-len- l

piix-es- .

Next came charadii 1st, which reflocletl
much honor on its actor and was also re
ceived with loud applause.

n nue prepsnng lor Ihe neit acene, and
the audience wailing ;uuioualy, I beheld
through tfie curtain one of the grandest

WvrWtayht.hlhM
..4 nr.. wen- l,e,.l, which strvirk tcm

ing the iu- -c to Ih ui, fn,. wnh the
It ,J tlesoalr lid ileJiielt .l on Hi

lie bed noidrv. in one mass
toward t,M. it, s.r, while I. to if I could
be ot any arista ire, iii-h- lo the tii re :

Hli urai scene ituii mi l m, oae was a
iMiatitilul young lady, t Miss Annie Uou,l
with gieal presence ol noji.l, tiglitin,; tin
raging flam. s which, encircling her beau
tiful lonn, seemed In defy all elfittrts madi
by her and the gallant young men who
came to fter assistance ; but were finally
i'ouiiiered.

Hressed ill Ihe attire of the "Mpirif of
Light," going to the ftont of the stage,
unfoi innately her flowing veil caught fir
irom one ot Mr loolllght. Although she
was rmdly btrrmat, 1 afif happy stale.
not seriously.

Having siieceeale.1 in ipiirting Ihe an
dieina", the remaining charndca wereacbai
.neeediiigly well, iitnsirbfitirr-th- fvritr
inenl, Imth on the part of the andieni--
and wlois, esa-lall- His last one tlinujjh
Utamond) was splendid

The whole was itideetl a iierfivt success
and s te, credit on. tW...uw. .M..MI, Mllfl fl.

. -

ll.'am'suoiiilviiee ul the aentiuel J

Ijkc Taliimu -- Kniy itel ..&feit up L,
Jwtlfft. Lymli -- Jim. Ji.v7iW calltd

for - lhmtrHfl ion of the JnlurjirJ titae to
Office Skurnjul Vataye.

UoWbHroumoii, N. C,
June 16, IHII.

tfemrt RAitort : It can afford no grati-rt- i

alinii to any patriotic son iif North Car-

olina to hum that the law has been vio

lion I snd decency mocked within her
borders; hut experience has shown that,
t., avoid cxaj'g. odious, il is better to make
the whole tiiilh public as soon as possible.

Kejoice. then, O inan, who sitteth ill

the White lloure! Mipslce, ye, his friends,
who fia-.- l in lull troughs under him1 R

prWt
lean ilium his re iioiiii,Biion. itrjolce, ye

lanalical writers ami speakers, whose text
long mice Iwen worn tlirenaoare :

mil be glad, all fc who hate dem)cracy
i.id Wieve tn a coming King; lornn
iave not many mitrbiy kiikiiix best.

truant, most usenn ame oi raou auui
route forward tn lend their assistance to
tb enemii-- of the south? Hearken to
the torv of their c.Suliig I

On Sunday night, (the I Hth,) near hilil
night, in i he midst of a dn n:hing rain, a
band, iif men It! disgnisfs Wl stiaing, cjiiu- -

ing from part" iiiiKnown(enUirwi uie quiet
villaire of Kiitherlordtmi, scinwl J. M.

Justice, scalilivag lllelnls r of the house of
representatives, and deHtrtel with HUH In

his uight shirt. Another party demolished
the oh'.ce of the Kiitherl'otd w, making
an irretrievable pi of Its contents. Justice
was carried some distance irom town, ana
wm aliout to be shot, when an alternation
anise between the captain 6f different
nsrtiea which led trt a eomprotnise, by
a . . . ... ...oi. . . . .
wllrcn fie' wa lev on woo m.uirj fiiy
hwavv werine. He waa then escxirUsi

back to town. Moanwhile the autboritiea
had mailii uo effort to arrest or pursue the
mauraiiders. It i aid that the mayor
(Judge Logan' Robert) nnt tb night,

t a Bart tn it. est' vnwaV tn at ot-no-

whithor he decamped pari nfarrii
at the begtfcning of nostiniiea. xnner
deviltry was perpetrated on the rn

night, ol WJilcn I wui acquaint you sv
ii,.s u I wmm atrainst time at present

A company of U. 8. trtsqia, have just
arrived lien. Morgan was here yester-

day, and talked very loud of martial law,
rourtsrn artist, hanging a resiimaoie nu-aw- i

or two. Ac,. Ac. Nat urally, the great
est eirilemont prevails. All good wen
deplore the affair, but it was little more

ti.aa wis to have been expectd,'ln view

of the eonduet scalawag hec
ktwut. THORLKWo,

AmrruKR Own BciaKO. The Stalesville

American says :

th it - Judgritae!aWfr"Mfterrrimi

We ha. reason to know that said report

4asrai, W UwX Judge. JlithcU .kin
ftVyor eonventwn, al-Mt--- t ynt ot,

fhsngihg mny of tli provision In the
iirvwisit (siinnitiition. Judge KitcheH 1 a

Lgillema whotbi4akaniiacts,aod thnst
wiio would follow hi example, will vote
1, H ism feJioon.

- - -

The l ime tnu wimi ui
'the aort or K11 Klui tbey nave now in
wy: "HI ahttle awguiar tnat we now

Kn Mux evereaiiiht In thi tftate was a
Radical, nd Ms victim, negro; and In.
flntt.Kn Klet kilted In thefuiea allM,
by Ieniorats in prfitecting tne o.werew
and nsit reiwilBs. hWfirainfl Misi.h,t(t.
v.t ie,.yf.i who nrotect Raiiicals and
kill maskea maraudera, must have I he wi it
of hals-- a cviniu susnendcsl, martial law
declared, and troop ttMtered uo them to

urouit pswi

'X.1I- -1 Ylrr off rOm-- 4 1 tWl"
, ,l,oui (Mir o'clock, (Ton. .lame B

i,, jfinl ar.-.- about p(7 $ ram. Mr.

Mi. ,,, hi. t iiiiipUiiliun t,r. "Iuh

.'- - f., u )l rli His

,1 ,1,1. It. .Ill lail-I- II.: use :l glastllule

I'l II.IIV. v., ii aroiiiia, taking
the f) r- -l i) 111 I119 ciass He read

, ..II . tUf ' y to ill" bar lit- repre
. ,l Hake ill tl H' senate in HJ,:.

he represented l! itnr i oinit in

Ih.. hoilsr 'it i .HiliiMnn lii lM he was

li,, , .ll.ll.l ill- III 111.- .1.111 alu- pail v lor

11..

M Si.nrl Ii I rc.eiltly rcttirnc.l

I. .11. IViris, wh.-r- In- livi-.- l I'.ir several
, r alter tlic lose of llii' late war He

K j rtuir' ' and a enrts-I- ,

m gentleman. He leaves one sou mil),
Ii.. I, now ill KliroM-

Mr Shep.uil belonged l. our il the

a. 1. lit Itn.l l.n..rc-..- fiuallllt-- of the stiltr,

(.a. I leaves huge iiuiiil-- !' relatives to

in .urn Iim ill-- h

HOT 11 T1JK i'A'7 I.VN

Thr Hdn-- isf assl llw Holders'
11 iiii in l.ith griil'litl.; iwav lit till' S.- N

iii'ki imI is.Min.-i- t convention The i irjjsn
I,.,, i ...liini:i .11 1H, .lint-- -- St'M-k

,'
'

W lll.'ll li the thtfrf
f. . thdui iilj;.il.i IV Weill

-- I ll. I nni.l'-n- ,.J tl

I nth ir..liti-- r;iilrnii.. uti.l Swi.jwm

-
.' .v Hli iiicoiiilM-i- uc 111 the man

irl h, Norlli t ;i lUilroa.l
.

siW. SS - iesii'h-i- l. II we!" ktmwii
ll to tl wrip ilivill iv Te o

I,. ..I win. h rg ins e I'tnpliiti.

h.tve re i;..n I., I,- itu.l nl' our tnl

llllistl It t il.v North
Nl.i I.I . i hi tar f

It with it As lo sciliit
(lit hvll tin- i i.uii tny, Irt'huitfing ti

t id' Itn- rnV iti llu' dollar.
tli.! w t t'llt ill' (HI) iti4'HilK'tt-U- t

tjviur ii It nk iin. stint t'.,i it tu-

rn(.Ion!. I h i , I..

i itr (mi j ol t In- t v itAtiH to
1. iti ik a ruin., l.n.i .11 Miij. Smith
NirtHy ItuiiH.-ifK- ilnltdH uf tin1 t'iift u(

the r.ml tlii i vt'Jir w;ih otv iu to Lite

jnlic) 'ioitnl iii ISrtM. This utitoiint in

t.v.m Ihr li;ilclL'li X Uhoh Kuil

i i ik'ii'ix I'nr illiiwitty thfin tt tnkt

im tit i' liit on thrir m.ui tiMl'-nt- l itf tak
in:: ttuiu ill tii.ltllumi'. The in

iri'i-o- l i nl' ttii- country niu titc
mi iiitM un lit Willi thr Ktlrih A (aton
Rtilro.'i'f iiC' II it- titi-- nil rx ol tli- - .

,it' vvlii. Ii 111 l.e ascrilied to the president,

M .,,.1 uliili II.' ii tin' author ol nothing

i or sluftliug in the management of

tin r ui.l. except leasing it out for twenty

iilnut notice to bidders or even to the
stuck holders. It is true, he made a clean

i p f the old employees who would

nr.t vol.; the radical ticket. He dismissed

r. .1,011 hands, agents at stations, and

km. in the shops, for their political

Ifllt. lolls. He has prostituted the road to

Uo.deu and Kirk's uses and the uses of
the radii nl party. We know, and can

prow what we say.. -

CONYKSTIOX.
From all iarta of the stt we have

til eel ill; 111 furor of convention A

pent leu in front the west, who is no mean

ju.U'e m such things, thinks there will

not he more than one county west of
Wake, that will not vo for convention.

Tlio (tl.l N.rrlh Stittt and the radical

paiers are ihprived of their lour strong

arguments agaliiut convention. The four

arguments were that Mesars. Iicaoh, Fowle,

C.nigliin.l and W. N. 11. Smith, of Nor-

folk, were all against i iMiveutimi. Thexe

gentlemen are all for convention, and were

nt the time tiny wire puhlished as opx
iug it. TW Bflh, Uuit, auxl jiew

i that Col. Johnson, of Pitt, is opposed

to convention. We expect this argument

will he fnllT met when Col. Johanna

heard fiom.
It in aai that Mr. Argo, of Orange, is

nppft-a-.i- l to riinventicaj. Jilhit argument
too small, that the railjcal organs fail t6

notice it I

The Sentinki. draws from the' state
treasury wen hundred dollars pT
week. Office Ifvtdert (hotln.

This is not true. What we do draw
froul the state treasury we give the state
full Table for in executing ita printing
expeditiously and well. The excuses ol

the Skntinki. are honestly providisl for.

The Vjtict i (trgrm at based on

fraud and robbery, and is supported by

liioiiey'ihi "' Vulk of wfilKh is stoleW WiWl
"' flie'jopK: ' The frTrraryrf tr'lt'

r,m.. in NoVth Carolina is, over $JIMI,

KH - the federal and state stealage is fully

three-
-

firms that" 'Ttrrtf--wr- w
aseiae(i t in port ilie Oftu ftMrri
Uaf9 utit a slight i suilU "ii'it

lu Wt-- tUu imt.hmist' awatm. OWf

werk'fi btsiik nirotT htihvf the HiwrtiMa.

would be sitllHeut ut run the re;an

a imt..3m,-JU!'i- &.
"''"M

this vitirr UMrr Oy.i lor t, hilst it i

iMiueaking falsi h'd - at the .TlMCi. lis

eJil.M- is and has ! since lh.
Lssui..,f die Bral uumlar, stag,.', rin 4 dmnk

tlmm .lwjot the fcOtg flior" uf lh.- - city. I'.

is an orpin thai grinds at uviHly without
a grinder.

'
'

CoftvKarroN is Cbb.V Col. J. H.

Ume, the old war horse, has been nomi

nated kit the convention. DuU h Buffalo

ami Rocky Riveri have ran uWtlier and
made bit Bosvinatioo unaiimoui. Owed

to-t- t'lt......-i atr mwrmir nrmr rrtTir ur t s
111111n.1i! conniv. held at the conn house
1U II. "'-".i- , r!nrility, Juik' loih, eT l
on motion, it T. H Oilliain, Nathan Newbv,

a railew-tn- . prrtnte-am- W: T: Mr
Mullen and A. L. Bull aimointed errel

.rii-- .. It being sunoiinceii that the pur
juxx ot the minting was to nominate a

tic oi me conservative partv to
reptewi.t tb county in the npprnai'ning
soo.-- wnnfiuioii, a call was maile fur the
deleplK-- s if the sevisitl towusliips, whim
" l'r" "Y ," "" y were hii rt presenievl

On niotiion. the following were appoint
tsl a coiiniltttie on resolutions
Thru. H. liilliam. Hertford township
Wm. H. BlniichHnl, Bnlvidere " v
loimtli.iii Jarocks, New Hope '

. P. Jon., IS. thel y

Jainrti Miywbo d. Wrkvfl it

liiHBriuis. Bkin;
AWvWTlbat In ballotinir

didate, each township should lie entitled
io one vote, and cai h should cast
his fractional part of the , ott

The meeting then adj.. n. d for dinner,
rpon awuil,liul; t' :; ,x;fci jj m tthe following re olutioin were reported

hy the charman of committee and imam
moody adopted

We, citizens of countv aa.
srniblei in countv In. tin.r to act "urirm

the iiiiHisition snl, i, mi,, I to u ,v fM.
general assimibly, roiie, ,t,mg a ctuiventton
to amend the constitution of the stale,

IWneif 1, Tli ,t our present constitu-
tion is detective in many of ita features,
novel and unsuitable fn ihe tastes and
prejudices of our people, and if its pro-
visions arc ciifnnaVd, those Mating to the
public di 1.1 would alone beggar the stale
and its cili,-iix-

Hint thenhirc. iu is.tmii'irlaut forthe

r it Jlttei ft jUuiu?ir,t J:
sssatiiv . Ksiiilei'l..,. . .

" . cnvenTinii .,r ine is
the most sjstsly, and thtrr fore the ' mmt
sttsfHa-tr- method 'which r m bt iidiipr
ml I..r such ni i ii in n nt s n - vve.l.iiii ma-

es. ir
A. That those win. deny Ihe I i.ilily of

III. pi oih Med plsu of rillit," a , ivelition
ami thereby assert thai i tic ivvion
"'H' b.ive no siwer over this II, t loll
alien exenised "in pursuance .1 Ii

are enemies of popular right nii.l tin
worthy to iKTiipy places which may con
slitute I hem guardiam of public lihert v
and peace.

S. That we are thankful, amidst out
many troubles, that the people of North.
t'aroliua, have never lived under a const I

Union which denied them tins great right
and we believe thev have fieooeiillv en
Ji'j eu ana ciriciscsl il asn..w or,,oe.

, .A Tl.... i:..inn. resinning mis llglW tliijnel HHI

utile, and ohi lor its exen-ts-

great, we will labor Iv for the eon
vention as submitted, with all the. r. t a
lions included ,y tH, Kl.,,.n, aswinlily.

7. That we urge all the s,iple ol Norlli
llanilina, without disliuction of purt,,
race or color Io unite with us in this effort
to amend our constitution so as to secure
tin- - pr.miicril v f. the- itaj.M r i

ed Io balhH tor Ilia candidate Bmb-- r the
rule adopted, when it spsriug thi

Thus, tl Skinner, Ksq., had received a

iliiijofily of the votes last, h wusr dertsr
ed'to lie the noniilue of the meeting.

On motion, n roiiimitb-- of thr. were
spp iiiiieiMo inlonn Mr Skinner o his
noiiiination, and request lii (meplsm-e- ,

vxiiich diitv liein performed, Mr. Skin-

ner, reiponded and ac(ited tiie nomina
tion in a brief but graeelul and pertiueitl
sisfx-li-

.

On motion, a committee was appointed
to w ail on Hon. Truis. J. Jams, and re

quest him to address the mis-tin- to
which invitation Mr. Jarv.is promptly re

spondvd and entertained Ihe meet uig with
an address of two hours, which was re

plete with information, eloquence slid
sound argument. At his conclusion, Maj

II A. Oilliam bring called, entertained
the meeting with a short address, full of
pith and marrow.

Iln motion, an executive cominmee
was appointed for each township

On motion, a copy of the pnwi!ing oi
the meeting were di.ected to le sent to
the Italeigh HK.srfNi.l. for publication

After resolutions of thanks to Mr. Jam- -
Miij. Oilliam and the oMiiws of the meet-

ing, it adjourned tiiw dtr
itAiiiAN riKwui,

' President.
W. T. McMt'i.i,KH, f rks:retaris.A. I.. Mutt, (

HKKS'NOT XWAUIMU.

Kcwer Itis-- s have swavmetl thi spring
han was ever known" A

nan who sticks In the old square box and
mil. ni log giiina tells iis III it the ii ii uns

have tlied and the lire must hatch new

queens before they swarm Our iieighlsif
Mr. Macey, who uses Lsng.il roth's aiid the
iuiproyeil nives, says if is uot so. All his

ipieens are alive... "l)'ir Bason, of Al

uiunce, say his Italians have all swsmieal,
but not one of his native Mock have.

How doe Dr. Curti accoAit for this delay
or laziness in the busy her swarming ?

The foregoing paragraph, which u clip
ued from the Raleigh ttentiiid of Monday.
r ... . txr tf ai...iwe reierrea siour uiwnauian, " . s . mmis
Esq., with the request that be Would give
ni Ait oninion in regard to the matter
complained of, snd he courteously complies
as loiiuw s,nMnH t rwmm.

The statement that the cause al bees
not swarming tlii spring is "that the
queens have died, and the bee niust hatch
new intent before thev swarms,' is so ab
ard, and show soch an utter ignorance

of a tru knowledge or the natural nisiory
of the honey bee, that the idw will not
beardiacussion among inteitigeni p

ers, in tms KCUB oh urn ware mere oas
been hut UttJaS JWariaiiMg. and ven lh
little hft been confined exclusively to the
tlill'al'iKwt. TKiff'ffsvoraifle lor bees, and the shocks wen
rumdlv Rv Ihe mi Idle uf Auril the tar
get part of the Italian toc-- were po

a limited number did swann, the first as

ter part of April the wnanner lurneai very

fbifkirrieatife'ltria''l lonir mntiOTeri-w-

iiii fiiil Siielt. and BiiBt law ran ntif trf
honey, Thi checked breeding, and,
vms qmaicc, tire tuter cfmnwtired fciWWg

m ure anme; wut tiiwriniiiwi tinamncw
fitllv a mouth ago any arming up to thU
time, beet ilie lea nonnlon now than
they were a ntoiilh g . llii Mng the
great (warming monib. and Ihe wajmjf)g ft
eaaoa drawing so near vi a inmr, ne

teems now to be UtUe probability of much

swarming.
" Tlum is another fertile came of Ron

awarminflCj It is a custiHoarv and general
praettoe amongst laier 'd of igUd

t,t tn n.b tlwlrbee In March
and April of whatatiire tlvey have bn High I

over. through the winter, and which they
need barfly to rear their yoong oroou ui
Ilie spring. A natural conewpMsneaa;

when the feaon iitvrtwfotUI before

hi.'lil, ,ir.. ncn- - riwttntM i.f in, I.,,., U.
k-- il,,!,, inn clutm.- u. U. e't out.

t n.ici the coii.nitutiiiii uf lS:n,
Juilt;,- Pcnrsim iK-- ii.i,rt a Alar, on the
uiri'uir i.cb.-Ii of Nirth Carolina
inn l it till the commencement of the
lute civil war. The state seceded, passe,!
ordinmices ol nev9Hiiin and uf adhesion to
the confederacy, and with her whole
pie went into rcliellion, to UHe the phrane
cuuiiuvia with Judge Pearson and lit- - i
titiual aaeiK iatwa. Kut the judge thou de

w fcweriuiient van a rejular
legal and valid one, and bM uuder it the
poailion ifdiief jiwtice Alter the close
of the war, Andrew Johnsou by the ii ol
the uiiliury, crualied this government and

't ii. auothvr in ita Head ; and Judge
Pearson divided that this too was a per
ii tl- uvular and legal gaveroiuent. aud
4vepted when it was offered to him the
po iti. hi uf chief justice.

The new Cunsititution, made through
" 'U' n: arting under Johnson a or- -

was n.. d down Ii, the )ple, and
it"! M.ililen hiniseir alen out of office
lv tjov Woiih, and hc state nMTOiK--

:ii:iiii to it old C.institiilM.ii a. i.l
Id .. I enison mui il.j

'Hti,.ssvHrt a.
n"" ''ci-t'i- tri ii in oii,ri,i in rt tain Ins

dice.

Ami when Cuugiww Ity its reronstrnr
'lion aelsalsihshed t he govei nn tent, and hy
military orders estalihsh. ,1 another one in
us su a. I. .linlge I'eai-so- :i.; ,i decided
that this goveri nt as, if i.,ssille, the

sl 'K''1 '"' rcgul:,, i all, and readily
took under u the s.sili.,n ,, chief justice.

I. idv Coke, when hei h.ishMid, Lord Coke,
w inptiiig to defraud her daughter

I her property, ill reply to one who said
the law would forbid it, said, Mv Lord

ke run find law for any thing he wishes
to In like manner Judue l,iu.n
easily ttnds law l..justify his holding other
under all changes of grtvenjmeut.

And when during the present year the
ls.ple ol tl,,- suite shall have decided as
thfy will do, to chsngit! their present mis
chicvoie, i iistilution, if they shall promise
to place the Chief Justice agiin on the
Bench ..i the Maiuvine Court he will eil j

atilc to six-- judicially that the govern
iient instead of being revoiutiouary, is
pcrlrtlv .o

Moiik Akkfjt. On Saturday after
on the following persons were brought
this city under charge of Deputy V. 8.

Marsha) II M Miller
Tandy Walker, Roderick Bryan, Harris

Rrshop, John Cole, Alex McNeill, W. L.

Johnson, Win. Rtewart, Ales. L"V- - ru

Hardy Mathews, of Moore county, and

John Shain, of Chatham county. These

were arrested under a warrant issued by

S Commissioner J V Vest, in accor

dance with the affidavit of one John A.

Campbell, of Moore county, who charges

these men with having committed an as

sault upon him on or about the litnol
Novemlver last. The warrant waa issued

on the 144h inat., and the persons men

tioned in it were arrested on Friday.

On yesterday afternoon the accused

were brought before U. 9. Commissioner

Vest, and all were recognized in a joint

bond of 2,700 for their ap(arance at this

term of the L (. circuit court, wnu me

exception of Tandy Walker who was dis

charged.

Sl PKBMK e following cases

were dis)4)ed of in this court yesterday :

The case of J. D. Biggs tt u. ts. (X V.

Swann tt nl. Craven ; case continued.

Broadway el al vs. J. A. Hodges admin

raliTifof ,"lwiolr, Bragg and fHrong tor

plsintitfs, no counsel for defendant ; case

nntinued.
D. A. and L. W. numphery vs. R W.

Ward f al. Onslow, Bragg and Strong for;

plaintiffs and Battle and float for defen- -

BoL Bear tt al. vs. P. Cohen, Wayne,

Bragg i Strong for plaintiff and Phillips

4 Meirimon and A. 8. 8eytnour f de

fendants ; placed at the and of the docket
Abraham Myers vs. James T. Hamilton,

Wayne, W. T. Faircloth for plaintiff, no

counsel forUefcoiltirit ; argued.
H 14 liMirvn v Holt et al.. WaTne.

Bragg A Strong for the plaintiff and

T. Kain-olt- for defend anU ; placed at end

of the docket.
Sam Hirsh vs. J. D. Whiu head A Co.,

Wayne, Philli A MerritiHm for pTaiutitT

and W. T. Faircotth for di fendants.

Stucco Thekt hi Gim.roitD. We

awii &m iasassi : nalh train last

'eveuitig that intfct r:oaCTwiM vmvui
Hendartiatt r ftie" rmservatH'e Wt
dares for convention fn Ouilfo'rd. Guil

ford, once radical by (H)Q majority may

U- put diiii for .00 majority for conven
ifi. W h i le her caiiiltiTaSssirS favorably

known to the iMiiplcof Ouilford, they are

ah--, well known U the people of the State,

IVt every county c with its best men.

Br us J vii. - o Monday morning the

pnsoiieis in Orange jail, at Hillaboro'

mule sn attack upon the jailer, Mr. Tin
uiu. They did not strike, but gave him

pretty severe choking and, taking the

key from him, anbicked the outer door
and Bed. The town was soon is hot pur

suit and the prisoners, aMr wading tbel

river, wen captured on the hill where

CornwaUi camped la 1781.

3T1.""1Ja a.,Ae ,,,i,l ' " u
"" may ue that the para-

graph In question aid not appear in, our
T'iv,L!,li,i'a..hk,, 1" dTtovemail, we were forced to patto pres. by oiehx-- p. . ,f
the cb it w the fault of our foreman
! ""klng up," and not by Intention.

e have no wish or inclination, and would
not tinder my circumstance, if swan i
it, misrepresent any man. and would .1...
pise ouraolve ami merit ihneru..uu..,.i
rrfl!hrmoWe.rOiirnariU lii the lam! If
we were guilty of the baseness of such low
tnokery as is ciutMtiniuut la h. :.i.
above, Irom the Prem.- r- TtUgram.

4XC0WTTC0XAUlViZU-MJtSMO--
i CJM TIV COM rjSXTIoy.

Ot fiatnrdav at Id o'.l.wV ,,. i .......

OiinMitivutofMr, tj. I. Burx-b- , theroi.
veiition waaralUal to onkr bj g" " p?rlt;'f Kl t the chair! and H
W alter Dialnam and J. p. tloodwin.

,

Ifcing called on, Capl J. q. IM'arter'ut
cxplsineti the objeel and purposes of the
conrention in k clear and cmiprchensive
manner.

The roll of the tosnshiisi were called
and 14 out of the W, were atcertained to
have representatives prrwnt

tk ntimt all persons nreaent Ihitn the
VNlotis loWiMhius, frlmdly to the eaitse.wer ilisiareil delegates.

On umliou of Mr.. H, 8now,.
of nve wore apimlnted to draft r.-- s

iMiiliiHu ..tiisa-i-y. of the enar the
.

The liir apiHiiilted 0. II. .
Know, B. li. Huyea, Dunn, James
Penny and laaar Wogrra

Alter shun slm.-iir- the committal re- -
..iiMiiincii inn iii,i......fs "in, - Tn x. w mum nc- - j,w

lion Hheihcr they will have a convention
anuml the constitution nf. onr elate

iiiiiler certaib fetrtri.-ti.ai- lniMird by
tlitluaelvoH,

Itfoafc&il 'i Thai the niimtitatc oundil 11m

our pl'ilic credit ; the lulokrable bur-de-

ol taxation ; the extravagance ; and
inlsnianafreiuent lit both our county and
state grivrrvunrat ; tlve multiplication . of
useli-s- s and exu-usiv- ofBce ; tbe corrup-
tion and defalcation oa the part of public
officials; and numerous other evils In the
pnhllr a.biiinistration, owing In a greater

kws degree to the defect of oonstitu-lio- n

niisuilcd to our condition or want
and wl-h- rs of our people, all demand a
change of the constitution.

Ji, Hiked. That the inalienable right1 of
vest ir). the people the

piwer ami cay hoar and when they will
nav a change in their constitutionand
that a decision by the people at the polls,
with tn ciiiisr-ti- t and mAder' th form of
law, nf the existing government, i in pur-
suance of law, and of binding effect and
obligation. - ' .

4;,,That we cheertully concur in the re-

strictions to be. Imposed by the vote of
the people on the delegate when assein-blr- d

in oaanvenUiin- - n4 that we will
stand by all th right nod privlk-g- e of
ait our leople as secured by tli (unda-nieiii-

law of the land, without distlno- -

lion of rat s', color or previous condition.
ft, tllat we oongrtiilat all the fiiend

of xii'ufin, and of n pure adniiuistrutioa
all Ihe departments of Hie government

on the bright pmspecta and jIm glad
tidings of t wbkull ranrk front ail
part of the stale-a- nd that, ailli energy
and .determination, we have no doubt nf

glorious victory at tbe ballot-bo- on th
JstThursday txt Angus next

On motion, nomination were declared
older and the varioa townahip prav

ceeiled to vole by ballot. On the Brst
ballot Hon D. M. Barringer and Hon. A.

Menanton r:ivel 8 nut-- of tt. 14 --

township rvpnrtiitd aud were, declared
uitmiiuiusly nominated. On tbe second
lialli't fnr the two reniafntng candidate
Gov, bfittg and Q. W Thorn peon,
having un-- . ived 11 of the 1 townsiu
were declared unanimously nominated.

On inotioa, lh nominatitw of tbe en- -

tint ticket eonifettog nf Mentr. bWvtogtr,
tSagg, Merrimon and Thompson, .wis
ntadtt unaniinoa. ,

1). O. Fowle, W. H. High d
Ja. Litchfiird were opointi'd to wait on
tlie nominee nnd Inform Ifum of their

ominatioa nod tu nueat Ibeir wwepUuM

of Uitnn. ,

In abort, time Mosses. Bsrringer ni
Morriinon anneared amidst Ihe must e- -

Ihusiastio applause, and each In sjuasrhes
repk-t- with xyords of patriot ism Mid- ...,l-- .u,.slms

iltiA,na
On niotioti, 4he iwcretary w wq nested

b oommimicate with Mensr. Bragg and '

I'hooipsnn, nnd inform tbem of their nonuV

On moltod: "IP WBl rlecidea TfiHf the" "

lisinuaa Jluuiil ri!frint, t .hi feisHre,

tbnw K'tjv awl roat genilemen in each
towaskip. of th ciHinty a caataaaea,

with loeaJ owilnd executive eoea
niiitee, the member of whU-- sbonld're-sid- e

is thi oty. ' - .e j t
I iiM( IMMlMM Bt ImH ffT4tHVItIJW.'l'l HOC! WKO'

uitiv cuutuiittee will be published hero
afterj

After lite llisuVs of the convention bad
been Icnd'ired to lb chairman nod1 ee ra-

tal ie. and newspaper friendly to I he
causa requeeted to publish the proceed-
ings, Ilie convention adjourned. -

At a xueetiiig of the directors of tile
Wilwingtoo and Suuthxillo tsteambonl
Cfmipaay em Fridsy evening last, tb tulr
kiwiug ntFicem were tha-led- : Captain,
W J. Potter: Mate, Edgar Willianw ;
E igiueer, Mr. Casey j Agent, James nd
Mm. (' 'i

and tif rhf HimiimV of
that party in IS4H lor the ex.s-mlv- chair
in oisa.ition to Hoy. drahain.

. Hi. tiwtt' fur litciatiuu, aud his 4uiul
iiieans of enjoying its pleasures, relieved
mm iioiii me tllllll III tile IlltHIIIOUS 111

tession ol the law. an. I he abandoned it
very early. IVI. ileal life had no great
charms lor linn, ami he w as a candidate for
political lavor. once only after IHtll, w hen,
through the ersuasion of friends he !

cam., a candidate for cotigrew, in opMsi
lion to the late (ieneral L. O'B. Brant h

On the 9.1th day of April, 1U, he was
married to Frances Donnel, a daughter of
the late Jmlge IVnncl. of Newliem. She
lived but a short while and died, leaving
uo i nun oiuy. a son, who is now in Hu-
ron, pursuing his studiea. Mr. Hhcnard
s.iilinueii in single life the remainder of

in.--, .lavs.
(luring IhC last (in-- years of his life

he followed Hli- ardent inclination ol his
mind, spending his lime in reading Hie

st in. ritoi'ioi, 'itrr.-t- v writings extant
m travelling over and observing Hie holy

I . lassie grounds of ajitiotiily, and in
vi iliiio tin- hivh'-s- model-- , ol le.iniiii.

il 1, ,,t Ltit; present day.
the Holy Land, with its sa. r. d

lions, Jerusaletix and I lanou. .... ..i.l i:,.
ithcr cities of biblical traiJUion were seen

bs fyim in wfcw-.iivM)- tl'i a"1
tncky, as was also Egypt with her pyra-

mid, Hie ott ttra4i and urf;tol'
all the relics of art which have defied the
ravages of time lie also trod the classic
ground of Greece ; he visited the most cele-

brated places of Kuropc, and dwelt for a

considerable time in Jier greatest cities,
preferring Paris liefore all others.

In these travels he spent about three
years, and on his return to his old and
much loved home in Italeigh, lfre in his
retentive and vivid memory, the many
intereeting incident of his travels and Hie

wonders presented to his eyea and mind,
which he detailed in his contersations
with a charm and eloquence that made
him during his last sojoun among us a

most interesting and attractive eonversa
tionalist.

Mr. was blessed wth a quk
and capacious mind. There are few of Us

who do net feel proud of our honored con
nections and the intellectual distinctions
w hich have marked our families. Perhaps
there is no man in the state wV could
look back upon his ancestoral Kindred
with more satisfaction th'in could Mr.

Shepard. His father was the brother of
the matron who gave birth to Commodore
James Biddle ; Nicholas lliddle, so long
famous as the able president of the United
States bank, ami Hiehard Uiddle one of
the most distinguished lawyers who
adorned the liar of the supreme court of
the United States in the days when the
great Marshal presided over that tribunal.
In natural stfility and cultivated intellect
Mr. Shepard and his late brother, William
B. Shepard, who so ollen serveil his state
in her legislature, and Charles Shepard,
both ol whom represented the state in

congress, the lormtf (at eight ami the lat
ter lor lour years, witn marneu atuiiry,
were not inferior to the dnaingutahrd
Biddies, their cousins. Nor can it be for

gotten that he numuiren among uie
proud names ol nis near reiauves, me illus
trious Oen. rettigrew, ol railing water
memory. He was the brother of Mrs)

Bryan ol ttaltlgn, me wiuow i me "
Hon. John 1J. Bryan, the last survivor of
the children bf her lathe! and mother.

He discharged with dignity, honesty
and ability the public trusta wntcn were
confided to him, and faithfully fulfilled
all the duties of private life.

Mr. Hhenard was a gentleman ol accom
plished manners, stem intergrlty, courte-

ous and firm. Posseased'of these qualities,
and with the light of revelation liefore
him, it is but natural that be should have
been a christian. Such he was lsth in

profession and practice ; and Jii regard
fisr the interest of religion and humanity
may well serve as ail example for those

- -

For the Sentinel.

To tin Editor of iht Sait&el :

retarv L. M. A.. Charleston. H. I'., aiidress- -

ed'uiprrva.ihr
t;.. mentions tiiat among ine remains ol
'UieConT
are Wiiate (if W: ts Ballhi, WHit. 1n CoT C .

31st Iteg't., N. !. Slate Trnop. If the
hitter Intended to speak as of the' time
wTiett tt"wm written, 1wtt,Trray 8I, TS7r,
it is a mistake as to Ilie reuutins of l.ient.
Battle. They, together with tiiose nf his
brother Junius, who was killed at Kouth
Mountain, in Maryland, were removed to
this suite more than three year ago, and
now repose side by sole io Oakwook Oeta
etery near the city of Raleigh. B.

H. C. Moss, Esq., has been nominated
by the conservative and democrats of
Wilson county as their candidate jfcir the
approaching state convention.

The naval sumifth of Germany comiisls
of thirty-eig- steamers, is part iron plated,
and forty three ship and iiall Teael. ,' ". . ,for Cabamis.

' " , .9 -
- ... '....,. . ,1 r' , ,v
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